
ta th. treaty-maU- n p5fer,' incalculably f;I trlie. Now the facts are. and a rtati so
li f . ..: t m i i important, stnee it bestows upon this branch

aid .the President, the exclusive right of
legishrtion. It has been remarked by
an' intelligent .politician-- that the election,
of the Presidsnt by numbers snd not by

zeaious in amusing ana - maintaining trutn-a- s

Mr. H. ought t have known them,
the reverse of what he- - has stated.--Arn- old

invaded Virginia in January, and
Cornwallis in April, and retreated in May,
1781; Mr.-- Jefferson was at his nost irt

From the Charlestost Times.

The ensuing charming lines are introduced in ct

Novel of much merit, written by Miss Porter,
uLiisterjfjk 'celebrated artist.

0 woods of green Erin J, . sweet j sweet was
states, was intended as a check upon this
concession Duthow hasthis checkoperated
in pract ce ? With federal presidents, it has
been a mere nullity. The first, and greatest
of those, (a character of whom I sha'l
never speak but with veneration arid respect,
although I differed very widely from him on
political subjects,) declared in thecasa of the

thfc breeze, -

That rustled lng since through your wide-spreadi- ng

trees ;

And sweet was the flow of your. waters so
clear,

And precious my cabin, the home of my dear I .

' 1 -

the actual discharge of his duty, till June,
having secured the public stores and
members of .the legislature the descent
and pursuit of Tarleton's "ligbthorse, who'
hoped tor have seized the whole ; and after
the exigency was; past he declined a re-

election to his office (as he could not be
impeached while he held it) after his term
of service was expired, fur the purpose of

work would occasidn ihar.y polemic dJictisr-sion- s,

and of course highlyjlisplcase the new
imperial court, thought it atfvueable to stop
the publication by bting the manuscript.'

The bargain was accordingly made, and
Mr. Daudet, the author of said .oikr who

lodges at Mrs. Boqwet and President's boar
boarding house in Greenwich street, gi.v

up his manuscript to the said aid-dc-ca- for
the consideration of 1000 dollars, and a free

passage to Martinique, where he is bound.
We are informed that the gentleman who

was to translate the said. work, hearing of
the transaction, offered 15C0 dollars for it,
but that Mr. Daudet who had passed. his-wor-

declined the ofTer. ' " .'.

. The puolic curiosity would no' doubt hare
been highly gratified by the publication of y;

the'said work, as it would have provoked
criticisms and replies, by which these up-

start princes, would have appeared in their
true light. : The article concerning Talley
rand.'Perigorde, particularly, would have
furnished matter for many critical observa-

tions. V. T. Daily Adv.

courting an investigation into certain rumors
which had been suggested. The conse
quence was, Mr.' Jefferson was appointed a

Tor When through your groves, uy yor wa-

ters I walk'd,
And with Norah of love, and of happiness

talk'd;
While calm as the moonlight that silver'd

your charms, ..

My child, softly bleeping," lay press'd in her
- arms. . ' : y v

'. But now that I visit thee, Erin ! again,
Tuo' years have pass'd, o'er roe, they've pass'd

me in Vain : r

Untuh treaty, tjiat lie wouldnot depart Jrvm the
advice of the scnate.-- -l will here use the
language of a friend, who, lamenting this
example, declared that by it, the pre-
sident had transferred his responsibility,
from the nation to. the Senate; and had
made the smallest s'ate in the union, possess-ingb- ut

three votes in the election of President,
as important in mlhieucing his conduct", as
Virginia, which had tweiity-une- .' Such a
substitution cf senatorial majorities for the
willofthe nation, U sy 'iimntic of a violent

"antipithy to renuliii law'ivrinciples ; because it -

member ot congress in November; it was
certified he was present in council every day,
from "April 19 to June 2; A . committee os1.

the LEGist-AfuK- reported that. they could
find no grounds for charges against him, but,
certain rumours which were groundless
a id it was thereupon expressly "Resolved hat

' Thy woodsT 'wT thy Vakesrand "thy woun- - the-since- re thanks 7f "the general assembly- - be
given to our Jormcr governor , J nomas Jefferson. subhtitutes the diplomatic scents of sove-reignti-

for popular tnfiuence because it
prefers a combination with individuals not
selected by"7 equal national sxffrcve, to a

'Esq. for his important, upright and attentive
administratis of the porters of the executive
while in office popular rumors gaining some
degree of credence by mere pointed accusations, due responsibility to. his constituents and

because it inflicts a mortal wound upon the

tains, no more
Can renew such fond thrills as they kindled

before, ,
'

.

.StiUgfecn arc thy mountains, still green are
thy groves, -

Still tranquil the water my sad spirit loves j

But dark- is my home, and wild, wild its trees
wav?,

Tor my wife and my baby are dust in the
'

grave ! S ...
From the Port Folio.

rendered it necessary to make an enquiry into his
conduct, end delayed that retribution of public constitution, by enlarging its' more, frightful

leatiire into m wore perfect caricature,

From the Boston Gazettk.
The confidential report,- - mentioned in., our

last, and in the precee.ding columns of ibis
paper, "that Mr. feprson would serve as Pre- -
sident no lsnger'than h'u present term," i

greatly strengthened by the following, which
we have found in bf Mr.
Elliot's S.A lftffcrjuAt received.

. " As the present President will proha' ly
decline a third election, believe
that Mr. Madison and Mr. J. Randolph will

ha candidates' for' the next preiJer.cy;--I- n '

that cventihe people of the northern and mid
die states will consult .their own intorc-s- t and
th'itofthe union, by supporting Mr. Madison.
Attached to the constitution from its infancy,
his administration would be guided hy its
nrinrinles. And it is to be honed that the

histea'df of softct,iing its ugliness by exertmg
gratitude so em:nenl.y merited ; but ' that con-

duct having become the object (f-ope- scrutijiv,
tenfrfd va'ut is added to a approbation founded
on a coal and deliberate discussion. The asxem

the :ne(liUteu check.
In vain do we boast of our; ascendancy in .

the house of representatives when a bill hasbly wish therefore in the strongest manner to
declari the high opirion 'M-- they entertain of. received the just. weight which we can there

throw, into the scale, it. marches' up to the
Senate, and its progress is instantly impeded.

Mr, jejjern s recutita end tr.tfftty
aschief nugtitra't of thi? cammai-- r

m '..iiby ihut ft'tj.icly avfiviny their o, Away with your nominal advantage I exclaims
'.h. and
'flu ts
former,
nelw.inn

the 'senator from Delaware.. What care IluUU'c, ami tj remove alooviate a;

unmerited censwe. And the said re ii

beir.: reid a secor.d li.ne,- - zu n. on the nmsHtn
p,U thertupvii ag c:dto by the hws: unanimous- -

As for the authority, of Mr. Nicholas in
"support of th"cid"p.ntiyjear whtit he lav ;
" am happy in k.ioing ah tfport unity ofdtclar- -
tngf wicn it can be attrouhd to kj imprsticr

for your boasted azrsi and population ? You
have hud a momentary gleam of power, i ut
it h?.s ve.r.'ih'jil like a p!ur.toiil-'-her- a we'
meet you nunli man, I "

What' ha'; bt.cn here said, i only, to Cor.
red Mi'. Clliot. ForiiiM Ui'ly, as the con-stiluli- on

ha:, distributed . posrer to the small
Mates, I' am content. - Yet 1 never could
reconcile the incoherent result of the
deliberations of the convention. If it were
correct to pve us u representation in propor-
tion to numbers in, one branch of the
national legislature, it was unquestionably
absurd to counteract it completely and ef-

fectually in the other. .

Richmond Enquirer,,

cli '.riot of the Sun will tieve1" be committed,
to the guidance of a seconil Ph Aktiik., In
other words it is to be hoped that genius and
eloquence, combined with habits of cod rc- -
flection and profound investigation, will ever
be considered . at forming superior prcten- -'

sions to. the presidency, to ginius and clo?
quence alone ." .

NORFOLK,' June 4.
Extract of. a letter from the Captain of one a...

the armed vessels belonging to Ogden's fltet
lately arrived at New-To- r k fror St. Domin-go,t- o

his fr.iend in tliis p'oce, dated off San- -

dy. hook, Af.iv 20. '' .

" It is with pleasure I inform you of our
fleet being so near home We havebcen

motive, that I hay.' loig since chanved the tin- -

fiioraole opinion- - ".rkiclf I once farmed rf that
gentleman' conduct ; and thai J ennsi'

To the Rirht 777. St eub'bn.
ALTHOUGH 1 can't, like, Stern,

turnCappa.tocia, Pontus or Phrygia, into
'

a fcrmon or efljy, yet like Smo'.iet, I ne-

ver travel from Din to Becrlheba, & cry,
It's ull barren." Thi military phrafs

of tlw able Baron .certainly conveyj
more, than mechanical operation lip jh
platoons and columns. -

The art of wheeling to the riyht,
although fo often taught'on' miifbr djyi,
has never been rih iy pracYifuJ, although
the world has been wheeling above four
thou'fami years ' -

1 I recollect an anecdote of a foldier, who
aficr climbing a conmanding eminence,
fy fcnfibly tch his elevation, that he gave
words ol command to kiiijj'loms," and or-

dered then to v iietl to the riht. Had
hs be;.! obeyed, 1 vetily believe that their
rvlajcllics, who are now fihung would
have bten lent fiMgat home in ihcirown
Cuurts, ai.d madi; no flaughipr, but at
feftivc boards Rullia wiml.l hac wheel-

ed Iron i'ic mall'icre Poland; and
half a (core of kingdom would have kept
us ignorant of their dcltiny, by n giving
Frenchmen an opportunity m ;ive them
chace, a d his Sardinian Mjjelly wotd
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der htm as one oj the most virtuous cs well as
one of the ablest oj the Ameiican patriots."

'Yet' with these facts and public documents
ktaring him in the fare, this enlightened legis-
lator haspretended to believethcseaspcrsions.
Strictly speuk'mg, Mr. Jefferson never resign-
ed the oiucc at all, as he served out the full
time for which he was elected. What must
bs thot of the can:!r or common honesty of
Mr. H.and his echoes? Thtt other tonics

."PROPHECIES.
To the Edihr ef the Metcan: He Advtrt'tjer.

Sir,
, According to hc prst'iAion ol St. Ce--

of this federal abuse though equally irialirioiu zairetwh in the y--
af 1600 as bifliop j

of Aries, in the pro ;i ore nf Lanp uedo--

'real events were to take place bel'.vicn
tin: years 1800 and I 3. 9 P. rt of them
line bern aWe.dy a:crmnliP.ir I. He

r.eicr have fata to his armies, wheel thii

and untoun lea, have o; hi ni xo publicly ex-

posed as this story of the mountain; and there-
fore the fully and criminality of propazin
them are not so grta. Hut the spirit yhich
promulgate then istjes-Mtc- , and contempt
ufdecency diet at v the whole. Tor whi.t reli-
ance Can be placed in tint honor or verncity
of those who contradict official records, ami
prrstst in assertions refuted by the bcht and
strongest possible evidence f

It is not tobe txprckd that president Jef-
ferson will stoop to the 'ask of deleiidiny; him-,c- lf

aitir.it the ssvrtt"n of the mo-i- t base
and utiprincipl d "sciihLU rs r.nd editors that

that way, or any way, if you
wluel vomtcUcs and my king- -

way, or
can only

hy, " Ir.rr.' Ihuil t e war ; a pcaie of
Ihort coni'wtiauve ; fntiic psrttal events in
both hemifphere : un Jn.o'l ncrrrsl coiu
tention among!! th- - cr:wncJ head;, fe-

ver il fcouryes, ar fire, lliipwreik, earth.

0

quake, inui..laii.)n, famine, plague, tic
God in his wrath, will niinilh mankind.
but will prefcrve his fjuifrn to rcpcople
ti c world. A neworderof ihim;s will then

p!a:t and cqhtinue for a thou Hind
yesu. Men Hill then relapfe into a
Jl.tc of impiety, and become ohjccls on
whom the Divine Wraih will be poured

com, iro:n ti c rai,iot uuonapar.c.
Mel'iou has been ever wheeling and I

unluckily live in a place, where my be

ccunici many fctls, that Ifjnnah Adams
never drci.nt of. In one place they hold
finners under water until t hey are filled

with be ie". In ano hcr, they find but
. five in fifty, that are elcfled to fHitire

blifs ; and in another, they fend finners of
all colours, conduit and perfuafions, to

. ihe aba tes of happintf a fhrewd genius
obferves,-tha- t nwne of tlicm-whee- l to the
light.

The laJies, whofe rotundity often ren

evernugrace.i tue arts ot writing and prin-
ting ; wh;n his prr'.cccssors waited tilt their
retirement fro-- n oHu-- to repel the charge
made against them. !!e has Lcentrit.l at
the greut bar of the pu'ilir, and been worthy out."

twice attacked ny irench cruisers, once
off the mole, but made them socn sheer
oT On Wednesday the 3th in at. a lit'ge
French corvette built ship, by appearance
22 guns, ran down to windward just out of
reach of our shot, and took a look at us we
hove too. hII three armed vessels in close or-

der and hail of each other, just ready to en-

gage, but he was too bashjul to fight, and
immediately made sail and captured four
schooners belonging to the fleet that vere so
far to the wind ward as to be out of our prote-

ction-one of them was schooner Unity,
capt. Ilardinge ot Norfolk; two of Balti-

more, r.nd the other cf New-York.- "

NF. W.OIU.FANS, April 35.
In our pi.per of Saturday, we stated that

the'reh'r Felicity, had been rescued from twe
Providence privateers by the Revenue Cutter,
Louisiana. We were led into a material er-

ror in particulars, and feci happy in having
so e?rly an opportunity of correcting it. On
ths-- 1 fth inst. capt. Newcomb was informed .

y rapt. Johns.m, at the I'alize, that two. pri-

vateer were cruising oOTthe mouth of the
Mississippi, who robbed or captured all ves-

sels that attempted to enter and tlmt they
were then engaged In plundering the sch'r
Fcliritv of this port, from C'ampiaihy.- -

Capt. NewcomU pot ready for tea with all
possible dispatch--- at 2 i'.,M. s'.rjd out with
a lihi freeJte from the north ; .at 3 the

thrjr prize ; at
lulf after 3 captain Newcomb fired 1 signal
and hoisted hi colors, which not bein atten-
ded to, he fired 3 im ; the privaicr still
crouded ll sVil and kept the prire Captain
N. then fired a broadside which was returned
by both privateers, when a warm action "

commenced snd lasted for one hoar, when
the privateers abandonedj the schooner, snd
sheered oH with rrouded sail captain N.
took possession of the srh'r snd brought her
safe into the river, snd then returned on hi
crnitt. He reeVived m injury in the action.
Thepssengcrin the Felicity who ty near
the May-Flowe- r, one of the pr'nateers, du-

ring the whole action, state she suffered vc
rr considerable from the shot of the cutler.
Thi action will he w.irninj;tn oilier pirates
how to interrupt our trade in this quarter.

ot the hi'iest ht.:iris. rr-Jtcnt- and histo-
ry will do justuf to hi me:it. Hut that the
citizens should rigStly apprcr.cnd the views
and Attempts f U r Jui.n.ia'nrs, in a desira-
ble objfet. Pictended candour and affei tcd
pitriotism should he stripped frrm thir
scs'.rs, and bitter hy;u.cncy and selfish ma-
levolence held up in their native

McMrs.IIu'brrrtandCo.oupht to be known
in their true as abandoned
false and malicious def.nr.ers.

In the year 1 796 a m?mNcrof th Irifli
Parliament prcJ del before. the whole
honfe many evenis tvhich were to happen
in L iron;, fpokeolihc trouhl-s- , which
afterwards broke out in Ireland, and pro.
phectcd its p'efrrvation.

Mi? Labruiille, who was horn 0 the
ci-- of Libournc, in Twice, foretold the
R?vHotion,-ih'?-rf.f!taliflje- ut f rrli
gtan, an I the traniility svhich tok place
at ihe bcgjnni ot ihe prcfeut century.

NJ.tfa.U-n.j- , a French' aIlrol.):r,
who wrote in the yeari550, pre tided
thcdcflmllion ol ihe a tcr, and the throne.
Us fays in one of his prophccici, He.
twern ihe fignsof ihe Virgin end ihe Ba-

lance fh!l come a cln'el lore'n in France;
and we no witnefs its tulfihnent. It
i well known to every body that the con-fl'HaM- 'in

of the Virgin govern from the
22l r.f Alport to ihe 22! of September,
on whith day until the 22 1 of Oclohcr it

COMMUNICATION.
I hire rcsd, with some surprise, a psreel

of letters, written by Mr. .Elliot,, of
Vermont, to hit constituent. The came of

der! them fine fuhjecU ijr wheeling,
and who have been revolving in the orbit
offafhion, ever fince Adams' wife flitch,
cd her apron of f leaves, are faiJ by

... Ivrickcd wits, npt always to move right. '

, The amorom b.Tom, which in modern
days, has Iwollen proligoiidy to view, and
the ro:uni waiil, fo tempting to the
dfp, arc by no means fis of error ; but
moialifls fuf'KCl, that challity has b en
loop wheeling to the Ut. ,

Totlirr t, as a g'fjfliop fu'.l of
topers, fit hiccouj-hinj- j their for.gs, one
thought of hit wifi tin I children, and
nude tor tioine; a new made corporal llsrts
tip, ari-tlV- r Ur him to whrel lo the rthi,
'gad fays he, I wheel ettry way, and fotne
eaul U liht.

Ynou ma Hrt,

j "I onj lane which this gentleman ha
i been playiajj, will unquestionably lessen l;i
j rtputation a a poli'Uian t and the nulinnt

iint by which he is tvidtmlr inRiirr.ctd.
ought torlimiu'nh our rerect for him a a
min.....pitcd wiih ii.osc incmhrrs of (in
cre whose txetlitnct he catnot reach, he ha
given himself un to env? and iralousv. and
would willingly draw into the Sorter, "of his is fticceed.d by that of the Balance, and
unhappy passion, cc-- y ciiutrnof the tiritlt luring this utter momh, Buonjparte
ler suttt. FnrtunMcl hoover for the ! iow tmp-ro- r) arrived in Fricc from
rrnsperuy M tiio union, every recent poi,. r Kypi. J. appears io me that he is de.

v.., Him ii j, rinun, inai snirn oi ! liquated in the Apocalyofe an I in the vi
rnajiiatnmhy pervade the state, which

! fi m of Djniel by the njme of the

Cortf't .VHflfj? --Those who pny a
little ai'emM to the tj!e and lurkncycd
alanJcrttaiii'. Mr. JcfTcrson with a desire to
obtain coticrt information on the subject,
require n ? piins to conv'uice them ol the
foul id u.iwirisn'ahla conduct of Mr.
llulbril, in the legislature of Mat;huctl.

the misdirected talerts of a thousand But Ureal Ball sviih ten horn, whith (lulller and l.Uioi can never shnVe. deitroy manv Khw lnnif and (hall fnhdneIn one of the letters alluded to. the
rollowinjj remark i tnsde. In f.rmii the
constitution, lmmznc sarr'if;ccs cf wtirfht

li e leopard," h it rvnl ni in mi that
he hi hetn p'aced o tt the throne of
Fra ice tu execute ihe d rccs of Heaven.

X.
WWBBaVSJBSSM

A j-- pic f jif'f.--Th- e puhliestion of a hi
0;;r iphit al work, containinr the ccnesloi- -

THF. uhcriler having rjualined as Ext
to the last Will and Testament of

Barnaha Fullsrd, late of New-llanov- er

founty,deceascd.rTfpuircallpcronindcbtcd
ti Ihe estate of (he said deceased to mskc

ihosc who havedc
mnd against the same, arc rtquested ioc
hihit them prpperly attested nil Inn lha lime
prescribed by law.

MOOUU WOOD, Ka'r.
- June l; U05 3w.

r WANTUI),
A S sn apprentice to the Blaekfmiih'i

and piwcr were wade hy the small stains,
and nne at all lythc lae stam. TJ.lt
ol.cratioi is drawn from ihe wri'rr, in
that part of hi tpWllc in whith he etm lo
Conftive. that the drsClimini'ion in halktin
f r I rcsidciit and Vice-Preside-

nt was

In that situation, ukn. an unmanly ad y

?antt gc of his scat in the house, he lud the
uiMtcmintsMr and sottish luid'hoo! t

rpfal the oftrn iXH,sed falsehood r.fMr.
Jtffet ion's Jcsenirg hit post in VirmUln
a lime ofd.n"(;fr; a la',, hood of all otht r
the most easily, the rmnt jubhdy ard

uthtntica'dy rrfuttd. He tucttcd that
hen YlrRinia was mtaded, Mr. Jcffrrson,

then gottrnorcf lYt stair, (led from danr.cr
and resigned his (nrr, s.d Irlv lha tttr in
confusitn.-A- c. and adduced Mr. NkI iW

s athetity io iff trfnrts, wlhU withtrxcts
l tbmratnUf la Uck kt gttnud ue

est'.ulatfd lO linpair the innnenre of ihe fl aul rol(ionary .iory of new prinrti
', of ihe imperial court of Bunnapane, hai

been lately auuounrtd in the Mercantile Ad
vcrtier,an s d deam ofircneral Tlmreio,

nil t ite. I'pcn thi siibji tl enough ts
Said t I shall therefor nuly tike a tiewher

l the fririce which were made ly the Bufinefs, a boy I etween iinJt;
teals of Jk!C, Applf s

BF.HinL OCELSBEY
Wilaiirf on, J'jne 1 1, i8j.

lar !i sUtct In Ihe rnilution of ihe snMe,
to I ie iii'ta..nal; jriloviiU ftf the oi!l
rn:ij a,il which, sv far a they txui.i

j French minister pleni;o',th;iry in ti e t'ni.
; Jt I Stati. came put hat loiown fir the ta.

p"e p irpic of pretcniiif-th- e i! puMi.
,, tatian. 'iliC tnatisur lyfcsctin; that this


